Agenda
Orange County Continuum of Care | Housing Opportunities Committee
Friday, April 9, 2021 10:00AM – 12:00PM

Location
WebEx: https://ocgov.webex.com/ocgov/j.php?MTID=mc41cc33cb371e6039ab9516b7eb2d548
Meeting Phone Number: +1-213-306-3065
Meeting Number & Access Code: 133 579 4521
Password: Housing (4687464 from video systems)

Agenda
1. Call to Order (10 am)
2. Additions / Deletions to Agenda
3. System Performance Overview – Zulima Lundy, Continuum of Care (CoC) Manager
4. Housing Inventory Count Discussion – Zulima Lundy, CoC Manager
5. Housing Opportunities Committee Charter – Zulima Lundy, CoC Manager
6. Project-Based Housing Updates:
   a. Project Homekey Update – Julia Bidwell, OC Community Resources
   b. OC Housing Trust – Helen O’Sullivan, OC Housing Trust
   c. MHSA and NPLH Update – Lisa Row, Health Care Agency
   d. PHA Project-Based Vouchers Updates and Projections – Kerrin Cardwell, Anaheim Housing Authority (AHA); Marie Vu, OC Housing Authority (OCHA); Judson Brown, SAHA
7. Tenant-Based Housing Updates:
   a. Welcome Home OC Update and Information Gathering – Becks Heyhoe, OC United Way
   b. Whole Person Care Update and Information Gathering – Sharon Boles, Whole Person Care
   c. PHA Special Purpose Vouchers Updates – Kerrin Cardwell, Marie Vu, Judson Brown
   d. Family Solutions Collaborative – Katherine Rodriguez, Family Solutions Collaborative

Adjournment to:
Regular Meeting on Friday, June 11, 2021 from 10 am – 12pm